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Freedom Only a Stone Wall A way 

e 
Eastern European Scientists Find 
NIH 'Doors' Open to Opportunity 
Ry Carla Garnett 

When (he Berlin Wall came tumbling 
down recently, liberating thousands of Eastern 
European citizens co travel at will, at least one 
Ease German was already enjoying a rare free
dom- the permission to do research in an 
American laborarory. NCI offered che lab and 
Fogarty Center, NIH's incemarional arm, 
offered the means. 

" I hope rhis year is a scarring point," said 
Dr. Siegfried Janz, a visiting associate in 
NCI's laboratory of Generics and currently the 
only East German scientist studying ar NIH 
for an extended rime. " J hope rhis is a starting 
point for considerable increase in exchanges 
between the United States and East 
Germany." 

Janz came co NIH in September 1988, 
more than a year and a half after he initiated 
the visit with Ease German officials. 

"As a graduate scudent, I was already inter
ested in the work of Dr . Michael Potter," said 
Janz, whose research here on plasmacytoma in 
the mouse was prompted by Potter's successful 
animal model of the disease. "I wrote my 
thesis about chis rumor system. The Labora-

Dr. Siegfried Janz, who warks in NC l's Labora
tory of Genetics, is omwtly the only Emt German 
scie11tis1 studying at N IH for rm extended time. 

tory of Generics at N IH is rhe key g roup in 
this field. They were and still are doing some 
very pioneering things in chis area. " 

(See EUROPE, Page 6 ) 

Hood Maps Sequence of Genome's Benefits to Biology 
By Rich McManus 

The conviction char life, particularly ar the 
molecular level, is just fanrasricall)• amazing 
suffered no tarnishing at the hands of Leroy 
Hood, a biologist at che California institute of 
Technology who recently gave a packed Masur 
Auditorium audience a glimpse of the brave 
new world in biology that is aborning with 
each advance in the human genome initiative. 

Armed with twin slide projectors, seamless 
dictioo and boundless curiosit)' and enthusi
asm, Hood coured the next 25 years in basic 
biology and medicine for a crowd assembled 
for the first of two lectures Hood presented 
under che auspices of NlDR's Visiting 
Scholars Program. 

" l predict chat in 15 years we wi ll have 
identified more than lOO genes rhat cause dis
ease and, for the majority of them , we will 
know how to circumvem the .problems," he 
focecastcd. " Medicine will move from its cur
rent react ive mode co a preventive mode. " 

The rrvolurioo in biology chat began 25 
)•cars ago with rest-cube DNA experiments is 
continuing today, he said, powered by sophis
ticated new technologies "that have profoundly 
altered che way we do biology": recombinant 
DNA, monoclonal antibodies and, Hood's spe-

cialcy ac Cal Tech, microchemical 
inscrumencation. 

Sequencing all of the DNA in the 
50 ,000-100,000 human genes '' is a cool, not a 
research project," he explained. Although 
interesting in its own rig ht because it chal
lenges science co find the most accurate and 
economical method of accomplishing ic, the 
mapping and sequencing project will be most 
valuable for the experiments and therapies it 
generates, H ood suggested. 

"The first 10 years of the project will be 
occupied by the developmenc of new tech
nologies," he said. "Clearly, chey aren't 
powerful enough now co mount a frontal 
attack on the human genome itself." 

What biologists aim co discover , 
ult imately, is how human development p ro
ceeds from a single cell co l X IO" cells, all 
of which inceract, more or less harmoniously, 
with one another. le is this ··chromosomal 
choreography .. chat is of such surpassing 
interest. 

Humans can make some 50,000-100,000 
proteins, which arc three-d imensional mole
cules folded exquisitely inro unique shapes. 

(See GENOME, Page 8 ) 

Television Appeal Brings 
Gifts to Children's Inn 

A 5-minute television segmenr about the 
Children's Inn.at NIH chat aired Jan. 29 on 
N BCs T oda)' Show has drawn some $7,700 in 
contributions from 19 l people in .34 states, 
plus the District of Columbia. Those figLtres 
were as of a week ago; the gifts continue co 
arrive. 

The story, which featured an interview with 
the parent of a child with cancer, included an 
address at the end chat read only ''Children 's 
Inn, NIH, Bethesda, MD 20892 ." 

A week later, the offices of the Recreation 
and Welfare Association at N IH scarred 
rt'Ceiving g ifts. Some were as modesr as rwo 
worn, folded dollar bills enclosed in a piece of 
paper marked simply "Contribution" from 
K irksville, Mo. Ochers included a check for 
$1,000 from a couple in Gwynedd Valley, 
Pa. , who wrote, "This gift is made in loving 
memory of our tiny baby daughter who died 
because of a very rare and incurable heart 
defect. " 

Another $400 came from a woman in 
Afton, Okla. , who wrote, "J spent much rime 
with m)• mother, who had cancer, in a 
Houston hospital and saw many sick kids. I 
pray every day chat my 2-year-old daughter 
will never have to go ch rough any of chat ... 

New York, California, Virginia, Pennsyl
vania, Maryland and New Jersey led the roster 
of g ivers. Also represented were such small 
towns as Floydada, Tex., Lecohacchce, Ala. , 
and Lisbon Falls, Me. 

The television piece, aired as a pare of regu
lar medical reports by physician Arr Ulene, 
included interviews with Dr . Philip Pizzo, 
chief of NCJ's Ped iatric Branch and Rep. 
Doug Walg ren of Pennsylvania, whose wife 
Carmala has been a leading force in making 
the inn a reality. 

Scheduled co open chis June, the inn will 
be a home-like residence for up co 36 famil ies 
rhat have a child being treat ed at NIH for 
cancer or ocher diseases. le is being built 
scriccly with private money, the most generous 
poccion of which- some $3 million- has come 
from Merck & Co. Inc. 

Carmala Walg ren , who is president of the 
Friends of che Children's Inn, was moved to 

spearhead the project when a neighbor of hers 
who had babysat for her family was created ar 
N IH for cancer. 

Several g ivers appended not ices co thei r gifc 
lccccrs with words typified by a woman in 
Canastota, N. Y.: "This is all I can afford, so 
please don 't keep send ing requests for more 
money as most organizations do. I have co 
ignore chem." 

The R&W will send only hearcfclc rhanks 
co t hese conrrihurors; rhey will certainly not 

(See GIFTS, Page 2 ) 
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be asked to magnify their generosity. 
A check for $25 from a Park Ave. address 

in New York City included the note, •'Thank 
the Today Show." 

Several letters remembered lost relatives, 
such as this one from a woman in Tipron, 
Ind.: " When our son was dying, we were glad 
to know that a hospital morel was available 
even though his death was so swift we could 
nor leave him long enough ro us<:: it. The doc
tor who was creating him left his office open 
so we could use his ccrnch, since all we had 
was a chair in intensive care. Families need 
such support." 

Noc all of che g ift offers were monerary. A 
Colorado woman wrote, "While J am not in a 
position co send che money you require to 
help finish your project, J do have a calenc to 
share if you could find a use for it. 

'The love of my life is quilcing," continued 
Karen Plackin of Boulder. "T o sleep under a 
hand made qui lt is a very special feeling of 
warmth and love .. . Perhaps I can ral ly the 
Colorado Quilting Council with ics 700 mem
bers as well as other quilting associations co 
furnish quilts for your project." 

Also offering a service rather than cash was 
Jaru Art Produces Inc. of Culver City, Calif. 

"We are designers and manufacturers of 
decorative accessories," wrote the company. 
"We wane co donate some of our produces, 
along with some oil paincings, for the Chil
dren's lnn." 

Offering just a helping hand was a J unior 
Girl Scout troop leader from Kingston, N.Y. 
who sent a postcard asking how the troop 
could help the inn. 

Anyone wishing co contribute co rhc inn 
may concact the R&W, 496- 606 1.- Rich 

McManus 0 

Shopping at Reading, Pa. 

Take a trip with R&W co Vanity Fair in 
Reading, Pa. The Vanity Fair Factory Outler 
complex nieers all of your shopping needs ac 
discounted prices. You' ll find jusr about 
everything: clothing, cosmetics, electronics, 
home furnishings, jewelry, shoes, sporting 
goods, cools and coys. 

The bus will leave ac 7 a.m. Friday, Mar. 
30 from the NIH Bldg. 3 IC parking lot , and 
will return at 4:_,0 p.m. (arriving ac NIH 
around 7:_30 p.m.). The cost is $23. 50 per 
person, so be sure to come and join in on che 
savings. Sign up early for rhis popular trip ar 
any R&W. Call 496-4600 for more 
information. D 

The Record 

Mullan To Address NIH Alumni 

Dr. Fitzhugh Mullan will be the luncheon 
speaker at the next meeting of the National 
Jnscituces of Health Alumni Association 
(NIHAA) on Tuesday, Mar. 13 from 11 :30 
a.m. ro 2 p.m. at che Bethesda Naval 
Officer's Club. 

Mullan will calk abouc his book , Plaw1es 
and Politio: The Story of the United State1 P11Mic 
Health Service. He will illustrate his narrative 
with slides taken from the book, which craces 
the history of the PHS from ics inception as 
the Marine Hospital Service in 1798 co the 
cencennial year of the Commissioned Corps in 
L989. The book will be available for sale at 
the meeting. 

lunch will be served and the cost is $ l 5 
ptr person. G utsts are welcome, but reserva
t ions are necessary by Mar. 2. 

The N IHAA was reestablished as a result of 
interest expressed by alumni and staff during 
the NIH Centennial celebration. The local 
chapter has almost 500 members, and t he 
total national and international membership is 
1,200. T he association publishes a newslerter, 

Dr. Fitzh11gh MN/Ian 

NIHAA Update, the third edition of which is 
due out in March. 

Anyone who has worked, studied or been 
connecceJ with NIH in the past is eligible to 
join NI HAA as a fu ll member. Present N IH 
employees can also join as associate mtmbcrs. 
Jn each category the membership fee is $25 
per year. 

For further information about the Mar. 13 
luncheon or N JHAA, call 5 30-0567. 0 

Toastmasters Meet Evenings 

The NIH Evening Speakers Toasrmasttrs 
Club meers every 2nd and 4th Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m . in Bldg . . 3 IC, 6th floor, Rm. 7. 

The program offers an oppartunity co learn 
the principles and practice of effective speak
ing and listening and also co develop qualities 
and techniques for leadership. 

Membership is open co all and g uests are 
welcome. For more information call Padman 
Sarma, 496-9734. D 
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Some dark-h1111101·ed soul left a fll(){k tombstone near 
a gravel pile behind Bldg. 10 recently. The crane 
looming overhead mtlt"ks Bldg. 49, comtmction of 
u,hich has meant the demise of a parking lot near 
Bldg. 30. 
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Depression, S troke, Arrhythmias Targeted 

Purines Hold Wide Promise for Drug Therapy 
By Kathy Kran zfelder 

NIDDK and NIMH scientists announced 
two major findings in purine research at an 
international meeting, "Purine Nucleosides 
an<l Nucleotides in Cell Signaling: Targets for 
New Drugs," held in Rockville last fall . 

Dr. H iroyasu Nakata of the Nat ional 
Institute of Mcneal Health reported chat he 
had successfully isolated the receptor for ade
nosine, a cype of purine; and Dr . Kenneth 
J acobson of NIDDK's Laboratory of Chemis
try, Dr. Gary Stiles of Duke University, and 
their collaborators announced the first chemi
cal labeling of the A2 receptor, which is 
responsible for changes in blood pressure. 

The findings highlighted the 4-day con
ference on purines and phosphodiesterases, 
which are natural cell regulators found in 
almost all cissues. Analogs of these compounds 
are believed to have great potential for rrear
ing a wide range of disorders. 

"We're beginning co go from basic co clini
cal studies in this area. That's why the 
possibi lities seem endless," explained Dr. Vin
cent Manganiello of NHLBl's Laboratory of 
Cellular Metabolism, a basic researcher in 
phosphodiesterases for 15 years. 

may increase survival of stroke by mitigating 
the body's natural response co a stroke. "The 
body releases excicarory neurotransmitters dur
ing a stroke that, when released in large 
quantities, are toxic co neuronal (brain) cells," 
sai<l Daly. Cyclohexyladenosine prevents the 
release of g luramic acid, thereby halting the 
dangerous release of neurotransmitters. 

Or. Dale Hosk ins of the University of 
Oregon Health Sciences Center in Portland 
demonstrated with his poster the remarkable 
mobilizing effect of adenosine analogs on 
sperm chat do not "swim" properly. His stud
ies may lead to the first creacment for 
infertility caused by inadeqLtate sperm 
motility. 

While some researchers are developing com
pounds to mimic the usual calming effect of 
adenosine, others an: working on compounds 
chat would block adenosine receptors on mus
cle and tissue cells- much the way caffeine 
does-and thus act as sttmulancs. Some condi
t ions such as kidney failure and congesrive 
heart failure ma)' respond to the stimulating 
effects of these compounds, called adenosine 
antagonists. 
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Caffeine is classified as a xanthine, also con
sidered a type of purine . W hen xanchines 
block adenosine receptors, the adenosine can
not bind co the cell and moderate its act ivity. 

Caffeine's effects in humans, however, are 
diffuse and uneven. "Caffeine is a 'dirty drug.' 
I c can affect all types of muscle and organ 
tissue indiscriminately,'' said Jacobson. 

In contrast, the purine compounds that sci
entists can make today arc very specific. For 
example, Dr. Alan H mchinson of Neurogen 
reported synthesizing an A2-seleccive ade
nosine agonise, which, when administered as a 
drug, lowers blood pressure without affecting 
heart rate. 

Xanthines block adenosinc, but they also 
inhibit cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases, 
which are naturall)' occurring enzymes that 
control cycl ic nucleoci<le concentrations by, for 
example, breaking down cyclic AMP into an 
inactive form. Cyclic AMP is an adenosinc 
derivative and a vital intracellular messenger 
involved in regulat ing many important biolog 
ical funcrions, including heart race, muscle 
relaxation, fat metabolism , placelct aggrega-

(See PURINES, Page 4 ) 
Meeting organizers Jacobson, Manganiello 

and Dr. John Daly of N[DDK's Laboratory of 
Bioorganic Chemistry said the conference 
brought cogerher cwo important groups of sci
entists who usually work independently of 
each ocher bur whose work interrelarcs and 
overlaps. They are scientists who study com
pounds rhar block the receptors of the purines 
adenosine, ATP and cyclic AMP and chose 
who stud)' phosphodiesterases and the com
pounds that inhibit these enzymes. Drug 
company chemists as well as NIH scientists 
an<l academic researchers attended. 

NIDDK's John Daly Honored at Purine Meeting 

"'Drug companies are showing increasing 
interest in purines and phosphodiesterases for 
their potential value in controlling a wide 
range of physiologic responses, including heart 
race, blood pressure, moud , immune response, 
even sperm motility," sai<l Jacobson. 

Treatment of hypertension was one of the 
first uses co be considered for potent adcnosine 
agonists, which are compounds that function 
like adenosine. Adenosine usually slows down 
overactive organs. "lt's sort of the ' things are 
gercing our of conrrol , lee's shut them down' 
agent in the body," explained Daly. The FDA 
recently approved adenosine for diagnosis and 
treatment of certain types of supraventricular 
tachycardia, making it the firsr purine ro be 
approved for clinical use. 

Purines may also be used co treat stroke. 
T he adenosine agonist cyclohexyladenosine 

Dr. John Daly, chief of NIDDK's Labora
cory of Bioorganic Chemistry, was honored for 
his " pioneering research on adenosine and the 
selective adenosine agonises and antagonises" 
at the conference on "Purine Nuclcosides and 
Nucleotides in Cell Signaling: Targets for 
New Drugs" held in Rockville lase fall. His 
was one of two awards presented at the meet
ing, which brought together basic and clinical 
researchers in the rapidly expanding fields of 
purine and phosphodiesterase research. 

Purines ace as messengers between cells and 
within cells, rriggering and cacalyz1ng a series 
of cellular events. Daly, who has studied ade
nosinc for nearly 20 years, est ablished some of 
the basic clements of chis "cascade of events." 
ln addition, he developed several specific com
pounds that inceracr with purine pathways, 
providing several drug companies with ideas 
that are en route co becoming <lrug therapies. 

Prof. Geoffrey Burnstock of t he University 
College in London , England, also received an 
award for his hypothesis on purinergic trans
mission. He proposed that there must be 
neurons in the body that release the purine 
ATP, which can then excite or relax muscles. 

Or. J ohn Daly 

Previously ATP had been thought of only as 
the major source of energy within the cells. 
Burnstock's theory has stimulated a great deal 
of research in the area, and ATP has been 
shown co be a very important regulat0r.
Ka,hy K ranzfelder 
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rion aad visceral rransducrion. 
Dr. Joseph Beavo of rhe University of 

Washington in Seattle, one of the pioneers in 
phosphodiesterase research, presented an over
view of these highly specialized enzymes, 
which he grouped into five classes. '"lr"s unfor
tunate char there wasn't an award for 
phosphodiesterase work presented at chis meet
ing," said Daly, '"because if anyone deserves 
major credit for defining che variety of phos
phodiesterases, D r. Beavo does." 

Dr. Carolyn Smith of NHLBl's Laboratory 
of Cellular Mecabolism suggested in her lec
ture char activation of one cyclic AMP 
phosphodiesterase in fur cells en ighr play an 
important role in the inhibition of fat break
down by insulin. Ochers further suggested 
chat this phosphodiesterase might be a key 
enzyme in regulating hormone-stimulated 
purine release from far cells. 

Dr. Ronald Weishaar of Warner Lambert/ 
Parke Davis pointed out that the discovery 
and characterization of different types of <..yclic 
n ucleotide phosphodiesterases have stimulated 
inceresr and created new opportunities for 
designing selective inh.ibitors with therapeutic 
potential. Dr. Herbert Schneider of Schering, 
West Germany, indicated chat one such selec
tive phosphodiesterase inhibitor, rolipram, is 
currently in clinical trial for creacmenr of 
depression. Dr. Ron Davis of Baylor Univer
sity in Houscon and Dr. Marco Conti of rhc 
University of North Carolina in Chapel Hill 
described their efforts co clone the mammalian 
gene for the specific type of phosphodiesterase 
char is inhibited by rolipram. 

Dr . Paul Silver of the American company 
Sterling Drug suggested chat cwo phos
phodiesterases might be involved in regulation 
of cone in airway, gasccoincescinal and aortic 
smooth muscle. Further studies with sclecrive 
phosphodiesterase inhibitors wiJI invescigarc 
their utility in creating illnesses such as 
asthma and bronchospasm. 0 

Visa, PassPort Office Changes Hands 

The Fogarty International Center (PIC) will 
handle visa and passport services for NIH 
effective today. Frances Anderson, FlC admin
istrative officer, will oversee responsibilit)1 for 
all visas and passports, which had been proc
essed through che Division of Rcse-arch 
Services. The new address is NIH Visa/Pass
port Office, FIC, Bldg. 38A, Rm. 604, 
Bethesda, MD 20892. The new telephone 
number is 496-344 1; telefax is 480-3414 . 0 
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NIA Studies Offer Ways to Predict and Prevent Hip Fractures 

Dy Margo Warren 

Exciting new findings on predicting and 
possibly preventing hip fractures, now a 
nationwide epidemic chat caused older people 
ro spend 3 million days in che hospital in 
l 987 alone, have been released in two separate 
studies supported by the National Institute on 
Aging. 

The first study showed that use of che 
hypertension drug th iazide is associated with a 
30 perccnc decrease in the incidence of hip 
fractures among users. According to former 
NIA scientist Dr. Andrea Z. LaCroix and her 
colleagues, a study of che incidence of hip 
fractures in 9,518 men and women over 65 
years old showed chat chiazide use had a pro
tective effect against hip fracture, independent 
of or her risk factors. The incidence rates 
among chiazide users ranged from 4.43 ro 
5.65 per L,000 person years compared ro rhe 
nonusers· race of 7 . 14 co 9.36 per L,000 per
son years. According co che report, thiazidcs 
lower the urinary excretion of calcium, which 
may contribute co increased bone density. 

LaCroix, now with the Center for Health 
Studies in Seattle, gar he red data while serving 
as a project officer for the NIA's Established 
Populations for Epidemiologic Studies of the 
Elderly, a community-based longitudinal 
stud)' of older people. The efficacy of thiaz:ide 
in preventing fractures remains to be proven 
in futme clinical trials. Nonetheless, laCroix 
concludes chat clinicians may wane co consider 
the scudy's findings when choosing agents to 
creac hypertension in older patients , par
ticularly since chiazide is one of several 
possible treatments for high blood pressure. 

In che second study, an NIA invescigacor 
revealed chat a decrease in bone mass can dem
onstrate a risk of hip fractures in women over 
65. Dr. Steven R. Cummings of the Univer
sity of California, San Francisco, headed a 
study that measured bone mineral density in 
che hcclbones and in cwo places on che fore
arms of9,704 older women and then obtained 
information on new hip fraccures in the nexr I 
to 3 years. He found char hip fractures were 
highly correlated wich low bone density in any 
of the rhree sires studied. These bone density 
measucemencs may be useful in identifying 
persons ac high risk. The research also found 
chat the risk of hip fracture increased nearly 
threefold with each 10-year increase of age 
over 65, independent of bone density. Other 
factors associated with age also concribuce ro 
risk. 

NIA director Dr. T. Franklin Williams 
praised Cummings' findings, and suggests chat 
physicians may wane co scare measuring bone 
density as pare of their clinical evaluation of 

older parienrs who have ocher known risk fac
tors for osteoporosis. Such risk factors can 
include early (premature) menopause, a small 
skeletal frame, a fumily history of osteoporosis 
(a bone chinning condition affecring older peo
ple and characrerized by decn:ased bone mass) 
and a life-long history of poor calcium intake. 
Once the condition is found or likely co 
develop, Williams advocates modest doses of 
vitamin D, adequate calcium intake and regu
lar weight-bearing exercise. The question of 
use of estrogens should be discussed with onc·s 
physician. These views are shared by NIA 
grancee Dr. Charles W. Slemenda who, in the 
January issue of rhe A1111a/J of Internal Medicine, 
reports chat some risk factors for osteoporosis 
may be useful in predicring which women 
need bone density measurements. 

These findings are complemented by 
another NIA-supported srudy which found 
chat exercise significanrly reduced the loss of 
arm bone density in a group of middle-age 
women. NIA grantee Dr. Everett L. Smith o( 

the University of ~ 'isconsin-Madison anJ his 
colleagues studied a group of women, average 
age 50, who exercised three times a week for 
4 years, and compared them ro a concrol 
group chat did noc exercise. The 45-m inuce 
exercise session consisted o( a warm-up, cool
down, and 30 minutes of aerobic accivity. 
Researchers did periodic measurements of arm 
bone density, which showed rhat che bone 
density in che control group declined signifi
cantly while che exercise group"s decline was 
much less. The article concluded that physical 
activity such as tl,e long-rerm exercise pro
gram in the study offers a valuable alternative 
or supplement to hormonal replacement as a 
way co prevent bone loss. 

According co Williams, "Further research as 
well as application of what we know now 
should delay these risks and reduce dramac
ically the number of hip fracrnres among 
vulnerable older persons." 0 

USUHS Seeks Volunteers 

The Department of Medical Psychology. 
USUHS, is seeking healthy people, ag~s 18 to 
40, with ar least L2 years of education, for a 
study of human thought processes. 

Voluncecrs will be paid $20 for a 60 or 80-
minute session. For further information, con
rncc Yavin Shaham, 295-3263 or 
?65-8726. 0 
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NIDDK Summer lntern 

NIH Trains Finalist in Westinghouse Science Contest 
B)' Anne Barher 

Raymond Meng, an imern last summer in 
NIDDK's Laboracory of NeL1roscience, was 
recently selected as one of the 40 finaliHs in 
the 49th Annllal Science Talent· Search for rhe 
Westinghouse Science Scholarships. He will 
compete again in March with hopes of becom
ing one of the LO finalists who will receive 
scholarship money. 

Meng's project is on how the nervous sys
tem can influence the immllne system. The 
pathways for immunosuppression by stress 
hnve been hypothesized co be either rhe auro
nomic nervous system (ANS) or che 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis. 
"My project seems to indicate chat, although 
che ANS is involved, the HPA axis plays the 
bigger pare," says Meng. 

According co Dr. Prince Arora, senior sci
entist in the laboratory, Meng knew exactly 
what he wanted co do for his research project. 
In fact, when Meng sLJbmirted his application 
co NIH, the chief of the laboratory, D r. Phil 
Skolnick, gave it to Arora and said, "Here is a 

CV of a student. He is interested in your a rea 
of research. He seems to be a bright kid. The 
only thing is that he is a high school scudenc. 
I don'c know whecher you wane him. " 

"I looked ac h is CV; it was very impres
s ive," said Arora. " I had won medals and 
scholarships while I was in college, bm here 
was a srndenc doing the same while in high 
school. Since his interest fitted with the 
research program in my lab, I decided to give 
him a chance. 

"A few weeks lacer I mec him," Arora con
tinued. " He seemed like a bright high school 
srndenc. What impressed me most about him 
was char he knew exacrly what he wnnced co 
do in his research project and his background 
knowledge of the subject was also impressive. 
We applied for the FAES s limmer srudenr 
grant program and got it. I had some reserva
tions in the beginning whether they would 
give a grant ro a high school student, but 1 
gL1ess they were also impressed by his back
ground because he gor one." 

This was Meng's firsc internship at NIH. 
Bur he was aware of NIH because his sister, 
Cindy, has been a patient here for the past few 
years. Cindy, 15 , has an aur,oimmune disease 
and Dr. James E. Balow, clinical direc tor for 
NJDDK's Division of Intram ural Research, is 
her doc.tor. Balow recommended Meog ro the 
Laboratory of Neuroscience. 

"I have always been inrcr~sred in immunol
ogy, and it just seemed -natural to incl u<le rhe 
nervous sysrem along with my studies," Meng 
said. "Science is something I've always been 

inceresced in. l scarred our as a nursing volun
teer and got inceresced in research." 

Meng worked for three summers at Pennsyl
vania Scare University's Medical Cenrer in 
Hershey. "You can never stop learning about 
science. You keep on going. And since I'm 
nor good at tennis," he jokes, "this is a good 
field . " 

.. 
Raymond Meng (seated) a11d Dr. Prif/ce Arora 
look at the histograms of stained cells in the spleen 
of animals whose nerves hat.If' been chemic.ally de-
1/et-vated. 

Meng, 18, is from Camp Hill , Pa. His 
father is a systems analyst for the Pennsylvania 
governor's office and his mother works for an 
insurance company. 

This is nor Meng's first science contest. He 
won th ird place in medicine in the Interna
tional Science and Engineering Fair, 1988 and 
1989, for a projecc on che nervoLJs sysrem. 
Also, chis past year he was among 25 winners 
in the Navy National Science Awards Pro
gram, again for a project on nerves. Awardees 
got a free trip to California for 2 weeks wirh 
tours of such interesting places as "Top Gun·· 
school, where Navy fighter pilots train. 

Meng was mentioned in USA Today's 1989 
listing of the cop 60 high school students 
around the country. H e is vying for such hon
ors again chis year. This is, however, rhe first 
time he has entered the Westinghouse talent 
search. 

Meng has always worked on science proj
ects. The first experiment he remembers was 
collecting leaves, crushing them and measur
ing rhe chemicals. Another one was soaking 
seeds in water and assessing the damage. "l 
drove my parents nucs wirh that one," he 
says. "l had seeds soaking in every part of rhe 
house - bathtllb, sinks and any other place I 
could find . Bur my parenrs have been very 
supportive of me in my scientific endeavors. 
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In fact, my father drives me here, sometimes 
twice a week, so I can continue ro work on 
my proJCct. 

Meng enjoyed working in the NIDDK lab, 
especially with Arora. "H e has been wonderful 
and very helpful. He has a good sense of 
humor, like when I mess up. I call him a lor 
at home when J have problems and he doesn't 
seem ro mind. He has a lor of patience in 
teaching me things. He even gor me a Jab 
coat ro wear while I was here. I never got one 
at Hershey. 

"I would like co come back here and work 
between col lege breaks. This (kind of work) is 
nor always available at ocher institutions. 

"I had heard a lot about NIH before 1 came 
here, because most of the researtchers at Penn
sylvania Seate had grams from NIH," s:,ys 
Meng. "Now, I work at the instirntion that 
gives all the grants." 

Arora has been at NIH for LO years. He 
came as a Fogarty visiting fellow for NCI , 
joined NICHD in 1982, and the Laboratory of 
Neuroscience, NIDDK in 1987. 

He has only beeo working in the fi~ l<l of 
nemoimmunology for the past 3 years. "le is a 
relarively new field. It is very exciting because 
there is very litrle known about it. 1t is a 
challenge," he says. 

''I've had summer interns before bur rhey 
were all college students. Meng is my first 
high school intern. I love training scudenrs. 
They arc hL1ngry for knowledge and they arc 
bright. Ir is give and take on both sides. 

'' ) think the summer intern program is 
excellent. Ir is good for the summer students 
and it is good for rhe N IH scientists, because 
it gives them the opportunity ro meet brighr 
young fucuce scientists. I think it is worth the 
investment," he srnces. 

Arora is particularly impressed with the 
research paper Meng wrote on his project. In 
fact, the lab will be able to use his research 
and his paper will be included as part of its 
research publication. ''I'm very proud of him 
and his work," says Awra. "Our lab is proud, 
NI DOK is proud and I'm sure NIH is proud 
of him, We wish him the best of luck an<l 
hope he wins firsc prize in the competirion ... 

Meager pay, according ro Arora, is one of 
the biggest drawbacks to the summer intern 
progrnm . "All of my summer interns have 
been able ro receive some monetary contribu
tions- one chroLJgh MARC (Minority Access 
co Research Careers), and two from FAES. 
While it is only $750, it helps." 

Arora continues, "I chink we should give 
high encouragement to summer students. One 
of my former imerns is now in medical school, 
one is in gradL1ate school and rhe ocher is in 
an M .D ./Ph.D. program. As for Ray, he plans 
to major in the biological sciences at Harvard 
or Yale and pllrsuc a career in medical 
research." 0 



EUROPE 

(Continued from Page JJ 

Ac home in Leipzig, Ease Germany, Janz 
works ac the Insrirure of Clinical Immunol
ogy, a pare of Karl Marx University-Leipzig. 
The insriture, devored exclusively co rhe 
research of plasmacycoma and the highly spe
cialized diagnosis and crearmenc of mycloma 
patients, was formed in 1980. 

,;Half of the scientists do basic research on 
plasmacyroma," Janz explains. "The ocher half 
does clinical work with patienrs." 

In the early I 980s, after coming across 
various American manuscripts by Poccer's 
group in C11rrent Coments, the literature refer
ence service issued by the Philadelphia-based 
[nstiruce of Scientific Informarion, Janz 
decided co contact Potter and cell him about 
the research Janz·s own group was doing. 

" At chat time it was inconceivable co apply 
for an exchange," he said, smiling. "Bue as a 
young man, you are acrracced by any g roup 
thac is ac che cop and does research in che area 
you are working on." 

After receiving a favorable and enthusiascic 
response from Poccer, who had also agreed to 
sponsor Janz in che U.S., Janz applied for per
mission from his laboratory chief and 
eventually the Ease German government. 

"My supervisor was very open-minded, very 
reform minded even this early," Janz said. 
"This spirit that something must change was 
present much earlier, especially in Leipzig." 

If che scientific community in Leipzig 
helped the pot in Ease Germany simmer, 
recent events , almost 10 years lacer, in chat 
country have caused the pot co boil over. 

"Everything used co get scuck in East 
Berlin," recounted Janz, whose first visit to 
the U.S. was held up about LS months. "Def
initely it is this type of regulation chat has 
been removed now. A bunch of interested peo
ple arc siccing in the scarring blocks waiting 
with what could be many mutual benefits for 
our country and the U.S." 

Dr. Philip Schambra, direccor of che 
fogarcy International Center (FIC), which 
facilitates exchanges such as Janz's , agrees. 

"Thest are well-educated individuals who 
bring their sound basic education and bril
liance co combine with the faci lities, scientists 
and atmosphere ac the NIH, .. he commented . 
"They bring their own backgrounds in science 
from their countries and they make a very sig
nificant contribution to N IH ... 

According ro Schambra, who hopes co 
expand widely l'IC's scientist exchange pro
grams with Eastern Europe and rhe Soviet 
Union, about one-third of the researchers in 
most inuamural NIH labs are foreign scien
tists- half or more in some campus labs. In 
order co expand the exchange programs, Con-
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Dr. Susan LakatoJ, " 11isiti11g associate with 
N IDDK who has done research here since Noumber 
1987, will ret11m to her native Hungary i11 J1111e. 

gress would have co supplcmenc FJC's budget 
allocmenc. Schambra may already have some 
cop HHS officials supporting his efforts. 

"(H HS secretary) Dr. Louis Sullivan and 
(assistant secretary for heaich) Dr. James 
Mason arc very in re rested in ways of increasing 
contacts wi th these foreign scientists," said 
Schambra. 

lo l 988, 1,507 scientists from 7 l countries 
parcicipaced in NIH's Visiring Program, the 
largest of NIH's intramural scientific exchange 
programs. The Visiting Program was estab
lished in 1950 co provide adminiscracive and 
technical support to rnlented foreign and 
American scientists who wish co do research 
wirh senior NIH invesrigarors. Fogarry's !nrer
national Services and Communications Branch 
(ISCB) handles some aspect of virtually every 
foreign scientist visit co NIH. 

Scientists may visir NIH in one of three 
capacities: visiting fellow, which carries a pre
requisite of I to 3 years postdoctoral work; 
visiting associate, requiring 3 co 6 years 
posrdocroral work; or visiting scientist, requir
ing 6 or more years postdoctoral experience. 

According co ISCB chief, Dr. Kenneth Col
lins, "Visiting fellows are considered junior 
scientists wirh less than 3 years of relevant 
posrdocroral research experience who come to 
NIH co obrain research training. 

"Yisiring associates and scienciscs work in a 
collaborarive fashion as colleagues of their 
NlH sponsors. Participants in che NIH Visit
ing Program arc funded by the sponsor's 
inscici tuce. 

Guest researchers (who conduct independent 
research using NIH facilit ies) and special vol
unteers (who work collaboratively with NIH 
sponsors) constitute rwo other cacegorics of 
scientists who do research at NIH. Guest 
researchers may be funded by a U.S. organiza
tion, foreign government or privare 
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organization; special volunreers are financially 
supported by their own countries. Almost 500 
guest researchers from 47 countries and more 
than l 50 special volunteers from 30 countries 
visited NIH in 1988. 

Collins explained !SCB's role: ''The ISCB 
provides complete management supporr of 
rhese programs, including analysis of visa and 
immigration requirements as well as prepara
tion of all documents needed to make an 
award, appninrment or assignment. 

"After arrival of the scientist, " he con
tinued, " ISCB handles activation of the 
foreign sciencisc into che appcopriace program 
and in-depth orientation, stipend and salary 
matters, temporary and permanent deparcure 
from the U.S. , conversion between programs 
or institutes, tax maccers and a great number 
of ocher technical matters." 

"What we have co offer," noted Janz, "are 
young, not-so-badly-educaced, highly moti
vated scientists who are real ly very eager co 
achieve." 

As successful and mutually beneficial as the 
Visiting Program has been, not unti l recent 
years have Eastern Bloc rnuncries really raken 
advantage of NIH's offerings. While Japan 
and China combined account for almost 500 
visiting program participants in 1988, such 
countries as Romania, che U.S.S.R. and Ease 
Germany have accounted for less than l "> 
combined. 

The crumbling of Eastern Europe's political 
wall could help open doors co more and becrer 
research techniques for its biomedical science 
communit)' . 

"Our problem is that we are nor so 
advanced in certain methods-especially in 
molecular biology," said Janz. " A major rea
son for chis gap we face is the inaccessibility 
of these methods in our countr)'." 

Lack of accessibility co research methods 
and equipment brings a lor of foreign scien
tists co NIH. That reason brought Dr. Susan 
Lakacos co NIDDK from Hungary in Novem
ber 1987. For her, the choit:e co study in an 
NIH laboratory was simple economics. 

"Herc you have more money," she said. "A 
lab is a lab; basically all labs are rhe same. 
Herc, the equipment is up•ro-date and you 
have the advanced technology." 

Lakatos, whose 2 1/,-year U .S. scay wi ll end 
in June, has been studying interaction 
between accin and globular proteins in the 
Laboratory of Biochemical Pharmacology. 

According co Lakatos, well-equipped and 
adequately supplied laborarories are not cu be 
taken for granted. For example, she says, time 
spent in Hungarian labs washing and rewash
ing pipettes and ocher instruments is time 
spent in N IH labs solely researching . 

" This is a good example of the differences 
here," she said, gesturing coward a poster she 
prepared . "Ir cook me less than one day co put 



NE/ statistician Dr. Valeria Freid/in emigrated to 
the United States from the Soviet Union nearly 3 
years ago a12d hope.r to apply for American citizen
ship soon. 

rogerher this poster. In HL1ngary, it woL1ld 
have raken all of one week, several days, ro 
produce ch is same resul r. 

''We don't have the compmcr software you 
have here," she continued, g rinning, "but in 
my recent grant application (in Hungary) I 
have requested ir. l will have to see if ir is 
approved.'' 

Because Lakatos has been in the U .S. dur
ing most of rhe recent political trials and 
triumphs of £astern Eutope, she was hesiranr 
co speculate about how the changes will affect 
her counrry's biomedical research community. 
In 1988, 35 Hungarians researched at NIH. 
Will there be many more now' 

"The counrry has really changed," she 
noted. " l don't know what I shall find when I 
go back. Ir's funny chat l learn most abom my 
own country from the Washi11gto12 Post. Ir's a 
good newspaper." 

Dr. Valeria Freidlin , a statistician who emi
grated from the Soviet Union ro the U.S. in 
1987, is hopeful bur less optimistic for rhe 
Soviet Union's political problems. According 
co her , Eastern Europe has a lor more going 
for it rhan the Unjon of Soviet Socialise 
Republics. 

''The U .S.S. R. is very different from East 
European countries," she said, citing primaril)' 
the leng ths of rime the countries have spent 
under similar resrricrive political rules. "Sev
enry years is much, much different than 40 
years. 

"l hope that in a few years, Eastern Europe 
will be rotall)' independent of Soviet power," 
she said, pointing our rhe long, uphill bacrle 
of complete economic freedom ahead for 
Eastern Europe. 

"Of course, there are economic problems, 
bur I think countries like South Korea can set 
a good example of how ro use Western money 
and cheap labor ro rake care of huge debts anJ 
economic crisis in Eastern Europe. 
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' 'ln rhe U .S.S.R. there are many negative 
factors, though. One of rhem is popular chau
vinism, which may be used by conservatives ro 
undermine the democratization in the Soviet 
Union." 

In 1988, the Soviet Union al lowed fewer 
than five scientists to visit NlH for extended 
periods. In addition, fewer than five Soviet 
guesr researchers studied ill NIH labs. With 
rhe most reC<:llt annOLlllCement by rhc Soviet 
Union of removal of the Communist party 
from monopolistic power in rhc country, 
however, it is Jifficult nor to feel optimistic. 

Fogarty's Alexandra Stepanian, lncernacional 
Coordination and liaison Program officer for 
the Soviet Union, Eastern Europe and East 
Asia , reminded, "Ir is important co note char 
even when relations berweeen the U.S. and 
rhc Soviet Union were strained, cooperation ,n 
rhe health sciences has continued uninter
rupted since l972." 

Schambra predicted, "When Bush and 
(Soviet leader Mikhail) Gorbachev next meet, 
ways co enhance science and technology coop
eration may very well be on their agenda. In 
the past, in rhe early days of the cwo coun
tr ies· rapprochement, biomedical science 
played a very important part and I think it 
will continue to be an expanding area of 
mucual interest. " 0 
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Janyce N. Hedetniemi recently joined the staff of 
NIGMS as chief of the Office of Progra111 Analysis. 
In he,· nez,, position, she will be respomible for pro
gram a11d policy analysis. evaluation and pla1111i11g 
activiiies, and the development of database.r 011 
NIGJl,IS research and training programs. Hedet
niemi came to NIH in 1977 as a program analyst 
with N ICH D. Ft·Qm 1981 until accepting her cur
rent positiQ11, she was chief of the Planning and 
Coo,·di11atio11 Branch of NHLB I. She has alsn 
mved 011 the staff of the Presidem's Biomedical 
Research Panel and has held administrative posi
tiom at two area 11nivenities. 

NIAID Scientists Discover New Human Herpesvirus 
By Laurie K. Doepel 

A new human herpesvirus has been dis
covereJ by scientists at the National Inscirure 
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases. Designated 
HHV-7, or human herpesvirus 7, it is the 
seventh herpesvirus now known to infect 
humans. The new virus preferentially infecrs T 
cells , a type of immune system cell. 

Investigations are under way to determine 
whether HHV-7 may be linked to any human 
disease. The six ocher known human her
pesviruses- herpcs simplex viruses I and 2, 
varicella zosrer virus, Epstein-Barr virus, 
human cycomegalovirus, and HHV-6-cause a 
spectrum of mild w severe illness in humans, 
including cold sores, chickenpox, shingles, 
mononucleosis, and genital herpes. In rare 
cases, some herpesviruses can cause life-threat
ening encephalitis, or if transmitted co a fetus, 
congenital malformations. Immunosuppressed 
individuals can suffer unusually severe disease. 

A report of the d iscovery by Dr. N iza 
Frenkel and colleagues appears in the second 
January issue of the Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences . Frenkel heads rhe infectious 
diseases unit of the insrirure·s laborawry of 
Viral Diseases. 

The discovery came ro Iighr when the 
NIAID scientists examined a sample of T cells 
g iven to them by Dr. Carl June of the Naval 
Medical Research Institute in Bethesda. H e 

was studying these cells because they carried 
CD4 markers, which the AIDS virus uses as 
receptors to enter T cells. The cells had been 
exposed co conditions rhat activate rhem, 
inducing chem co divide. 

During activation, some of the cells 
changed rheir appearance--rhey ballooned in 
s ize and formed small clumps of cells known 
as syncyria. I r was clear that the cell culture 
harbored some infectious agent, and Frenkel 
and her colleagues decided ro Cf)' co ferret it 
our and characterize it. 

After isolating rhe infectious agent and 
examining it under an electron microscope, 
the NlAl D scientists saw dearly char ir 
belonged to rhe herpesvirus family. They sus
pected rhac the virus was HHV-6, since char 
was rhe only human herpesvi rns known ac char 
time co infect T cells preferentially. 

Yee once they had successfully g rown the 
virus and characterized it generically, they 
found rhar chis new virus was distinct from 
HHV-6. They determined rhac ir shoL1ld be 
considered a new human hcrpesvirus and, by 
the conventions set down for naming new 
viruses, should be called human herpesvi rus 7. 
HHV-7's generic makeup shows chat it most 
closely resembles HHV-6 and human 
cyromegalovirus. 

<See HERPES, Page 10) 
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(Continued from Page 1J 

How do genes, which have a single dimen
sion, express these proreins1 What is che 
function of a protein's shape and how does it 
change over cime1 The genome project, Hood 
assured, will help answer these fundamenta l 
quescions. 

"We'll be able ro fashion and sculpt pro
teins noc hererofore seen in nature," he 
predicted. 

Two types of maps will emerge during the 
project's first decade--a physical map, which 
involves cutting chromosomes into segments 
an<l assembling a sore of "linear jigsaw 
puzzle." The second map will be generic, 
showing which genes carry which traits. 

"One day we will be able ro superimpose 
the two to find precisely where che gene 
encoding schizophrenia is located," said Hood. 

The genomes of relat ively simple organisms 
will be studied as part of the initiative. Bacte
ria, yeast, nematodes and flies will be 
examined for how genes work and how reg ula
tory and functional networks arc arranged. 
The mouse genome will be studied for con-· 
served regions of DNA and as a model 
organism for human disease. 

Beyond the first seep of technology develop
ment, which Hood said must be made 100 
times more powerful than it is today, and rhe 
second step of mapping/sequencing is the 
problem of data interpretation, which "will be 
a challenge for many years. 

"We should get one-half to I percent of rhc 
(human) sequence in the first 5 years,'' Hood 
said. Regional DNA sequencing will occupy 
the next half decade. "After 10 years , a very 
serious attack can be mounted on the remain
ing 95 percent of the genome." 

Primarily interested in studies of the T -ccll 
receptor loci in mouse and man, Hood and his 
colleagues ac the Center for Analysis of Genes 
and Proteins arc devising ever more sensirivc 
and accurate assays for determining protein 
sequences. In 1986, his ceam developed a flu
orescent DNA sequencer. Today, they arc 
applying better chemistry and computational 
power to chese p roblems, employing robots 
and aucomaced protein analyzers co speed their 
work. 

Perhaps the world 's most sophisticated com
puter chip, composed of 400,000 transistors 
packed into an area of 1 square cm, has been 
fashioned in Ca] Tech labs as a cool for analyz
ing DNA homology. Two chips, a BISP 
(hiological information signal processor) and 
FDF (fuse data finder), are helping scientists 
quickly explore thousands of nucleotide base
pairs for regions of similarity. 

Hood also described a new cest rhat can 
determine single nucleotide mutations in 
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DNA-an oligonucleocide ligase assay-which 
will be an important diagnostic c_ool in 
medicine. 

Acknowledging chat social issues- prenatal 
diagnosis of disease allowed by DNA rechnol
ogy, workplace discrimination made possible 
by DNA fingerprinting, as well as new con
cerns in such areas as insurance and racism
are also factors in the human genome initia
tive, Hood dismissed chem relatively lighrly 
in chis discussion. More troublesome, he sug
gested, is an "abysmal level of science 
education ar the primary and secondary levels 
in American schools. 

"Scientists must be willing to go out co the 
communities and explain what they do," he 
said, challenging che assembly. 

A more capable spokesman chan Hood 
could scarcely be imagined, given che enthusi
asm shown by NlH'ers who attended his 
NIDR-sponsored lectures. D 

New Session for Weight Watchers 

The next session of Weight Watchers at 
NIH is scheduled co begin Mar. 16. Classes 
will be held on Fridays, noon- I p.m. in Bldg. 
3 1, Rm. 1 lA IO. Cose for che 8-week session 
is $100, payable upon registration. Class size 
is limited co 30, and registrations will be 
caken on a first-come, first-served basis on Fri
day, Mar. 9 at noon in Bldg. 3 1, Rm. 
1 IA IO 0 
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Richard Stewart Retires From NEI 

Richard Scewarc, property and space man
agement technician at the National Eye 
lnscitutc for 9 years, has retired. He had com
plered almost 3 7 years of federal service, all ac 
the NIH. 

Ar N EI , Srewarc managed the rransfer and 
identification of all NE! property. Dep,tty 
executive officer and supervisor Phyllis McKee 
says, "Richard was able co achieve a delicare 
balance of ably accomplishing his duties in 

property management, which are generally 
unpopular with most of us, while maintaining 
a high degree of personal popularity. He was 
always ready to offer a pleasant word and a 
helping hand, and we wish him well as he 
begins his new lifestyle, fishing pole in hand ." 

Stewart plans to spend his time enjoying 
rhe outdoors; fishi ng, hunting, and gardening, 
and locs of "special rime" with his 9-year old 
granddaughter, Caroline. 0 

STEP Forum on the Human Genome Project 

The Scaff Training in Extramural Programs 
(STEP) committee is holding a forum encicled 
"The Human Genome Project" on Mar. 7, 
from 1 ro 3:30 p .m. in Wilson Hall , Bldg. I. 
It will focus on che mission and structure of 
one of NlH's new centers, che National Cencer 
for Human Genome Research (NCHGR). 

J n FY I 988, Congress awarded NIH S 17 . 2 
million co conduce research on mapping and 
sequencing rhe human genome; chis increased 
emphasis led ro che establishment of che 
Office of Human Genome Research within chc 
Office of che Direcror, NIH. The concept of 
organizing a large project co map and 
sequence the DNA in rhe genes and intergenic 
regions that connect chem has received increas
ing attention worldwide. Congress has now 
authorized and appropriated funds for a major 
NIH role in this effort and has created the 
NCHGR. 

How docs the appropriation of NCHGR 
keep pace wich the vision of ics auchorizacion? 
What technological approaches will enable us 
to map and determine che sequence of more 
than 3 billion nucleoridcs in che human 

genome, and how will rhe database of infor
mation be managed? Program staff of che 
center will outline che philosophical and ethi
cal challenges rhe project faces. 

Dr. Elke Jordan, depury director of che cen
ter , will speak on the hiscory and organization 
of che human genome project. Dr. Mark 
Guyer, assistant director for program coordina
tion, will discuss che approaches planned for 
genomic mapping. The chief of che Research 
Cenrcrs Branch , Dr. Jane Peterson, will cover 
issues dealing wich large scale sequencing. Dr. 
David Lipman of the National Center for Bio
technology Information will speak on a major 
challenge facing chis initiacive-inforrnacics
chc organization and scandardizacion of more 
daca than any ocher single project in the his
tory of biology. Dr. Eric Juengst, a special 
experr ro NCHGR, will speak on the ethical 
and social implications of human genome 
research. 

As with all STEP Forums, there will be an 
opportunity for discussion and inreraccion wich 
the faculty. For additional information concacc 
che STEP program office. 496- 1493. 
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Fewer Busy Sir;nals, Cleat-er Voice 

New Federal Phone System Introduced 
By Anne Barber 

A doctor ac work in his laboratory needs ro 
touch base with a colleague in another scace co 
discuss scienrific data. He picks up the phone, 
dials the number, and gees a busy signal. A 
few minutes lacer, he trit!S again. After about 
10 minutes, he gives up and goes back ro his 
bench co continue his experiment knowing he 
will have co try again later. Sometime later, 
after many tries, he fi nally gets through. Bur 
wait a minute, chert! is scacic on the line. He 
can barely hear his colleague, much less 
understand him, and chis is very important 
data ro get correcc. Frustrated, he begins t0 

calk loudly so chat he can be heard above che 
noise. After many repeats, his colleague 
understands and chey are able to communicate 
their find ings. Mission accomplished , the rime 
loss is just chalked up tO the way the govern
ment's ITS phone system works. 

Noc so anymore. Enter the new FTS 2000. 
According to \Xlalccr Burger of NlH's Office 
of Telecommunications, "T oday, you will gee 
fewer busy signals, and the voice is much 
clearer." 

The FTS 2000 is a st rateg ic network offered 
by AT&T that can impaet on N lH's perform
ance of business and commun ication with 
ocher government agencies and the rest of the 
world. 

Under the old FTS (Federal Telecom
munications System), it was d ifficult and 
expensive t0 gee services co rerooce locarions, 
such as H amilton, Mone., one of NIH's major 
research stations. Under the new system, serv
ices can be provided to anywhere in the U.S., 
Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virg in Islands. 

The FTS 2000 offers many serv ices. The 
swirched voice service (a high performance 
network service that supports both voice and 
analog data transmissions) is available 24 
hours every work day and includes high 
quality voice transmission and audio telecon
ferencing that can support up to 5 5 concurrent 
callers. Also pare of switched voice is che 
capability for agency-recorded announcements 
that can be used internally and/or wi ch the 
calling public. 

The switched data service allows for rapid 
daca transmission and support for high-speed 
fasc imile (fax) and computing services. The 
service includes dial-in access from on-net and 
off-net locations and includes securit y features. 

T he video cransmission service tliac will be 
avai lable through the new system can transmit 
near-full mocion color video. This system has 
just recently completed a month-long tria l 
between the Health Care Financing A<lmin
iscracion's \Xloodfa.wn complex in Baltimore co 
the Hubert H. Humphrey Build ing, Wash-

ington, D. C. The resu lt: whi le there was some 
blurring during rapid movement, the quality 
was acceprable. 

T he dedicated transmission service, offered 
with FTS 2000, is a private line for high 
speed digital data transmission. At the 
moment, N IH has requested links co Fore 
Detrick, University of Maryland and Bur
lingcon, Vt. 

The switched digical incegraced service 
provides rhe ability co receive and transmit 
voice, video, data and image information 
simultaneously. 

"The NIH campus switched over to ITS 
2000 lase November, " said Edward Brown, 
chief of Nll-fs Office of Telecommunications. 
Some off campus locations such as Frederick 
will be switching over in Apri l. "We hope 
chat remote places like Hamilt on , Mont., will 
be switched over by FY9 l . Users should be 
noticing improved communicat ions." 

The FTS 2000 is a use-based nerwork and 
therefore, all costs depend on volume and 
usage. Tht! rnnrract was awarded co both 
AT&T and Sprint by rhe General Services 
Administration, with specific agency assign
ments being made by GSA. AT&T will 
service all of DHHS. 

"The old FTS network was administered by 
GSA, noc AT&T or Sprint like today," said 
Brown. " le was comprised of ci rcuits and serv
ices from 17 d ifferent carriers, with GSA 
adminiscering the dialing plans. '' 

According co GSA, estimated savings co 
rhe fede ral government under the new system 
should range in tht! hundreds of millions of 
dollars. D 

Learn To Sail 

The N IH Sailing Association invites would
be sai lors to come aboard and register for basic 
training insrruccion on the club-owned Flying 
Scots. T he training will be held for 6 weeks in 
April and May, with on-the-water training on 
the South River (south of Annapolis), as well 
as classroom instruetion. Club members who 
successfully complete basic naining arc 
entitled co charrer the club boats. 

Applications for club membership and the 
class are avai lable at rhe R&\XI Activities 
Desk, Bldg. 3 1, Rm. BlW30. Regiscracion 
will be by mail, beginning Mar. 14, and must 
be received by Mar. 28. Enrollmenr is lim
ited, and students are accepted on a first
come, first-served basis. Students must be at 
least 18 years old. For further information see 
the application at rhe R&W Activities 
Desk. D 
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Fredette West Named 
NE/ Budget Officer 

Colleagues of Fredecce West are pleased 
about her recent return to the National Eye 
l nsricutc budget office, this rime as budget 
officer. West was a budget analyst ac N E! 
from April 1986 to May 1987. She replaces 
Carmen Richardson who left for a position at 
ADA.MHA. 

\XI est is from the Washington. D .C., area 
where she graduated from T rinity College 
with a degree in chemistry, and from the Uni
versity of Maryland with a master's degree in 
general administration. Her first job ac NIH 
was as a chemise at the National H eart , Lung 
and Blood Insricure, where she also served as 
chairman of the Equal Employment Office 
advisory counci l. 

F,·edem WI.cf! 

She was chosen for rhe Management Jntcrn 
Program at NIH in L98 l and completed 
ass ignments in con traces, budger, adm inistra
tion, program analysis and lcg islarion. During 
t he legislation assignment, she served as a 

congressional fellow wit h Rep. Joseph Early 
(D-Mass.) and stayed an additional 6 months 
at his request. Experience as a managemenr 
intern helped her make rhe transit ion from 
chemise co administrator, especially with 
regard co managing the budget. Following her 
first assignment wirh NEI, she joined the staff 
of Rep. Louis Scokes (D-Obio) on Capitol 
Hill. She then returned to N IH as budget 
officer for the National Library of Med icine. 

As budger officer of the NEI, \Xlesr is the 
principal financial advisor to NEl senior staff. 
Kenneth Cooke, NEI execucive officer, said, 
" Ms. Wcsr is a person of intelligence and 
insight. \Xie are delighted chat she has 
returned co the N El." D 
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HERPES Optical. Not Audio, Disk 

(Continued from Page 7) DCRT Employs CD That Is Seen, Not Heard 
The virus was isolated from activated , CD4-

posicive T cells taken from the blood of a 
healthy 26-year-old man . There was no evi
dence of active infection in chis individual, 
and che scientists do not know how or when 
he became infected. His only recent exposure 
co herpesvirus was a varicella zoster infection 
at age 22. He remains healthy l year after rhe 
virus was found. 

HHV-7 could he rescued only from cells 
chat had undergone accivarion. The scientists 
believe char once che cells scarred to divide, 
chis stirred che virus from its dormant Stace. 

Viruses of the herpesvirus family, which 
includes the human herpcsvi ruses, infect more 
than 80 different animal species. Like the 
other human hcrpesviruses, HHV-7 has a 20-
sided procein shell containing a large DNA 
core. The protein shel l itself is enveloped by a 
membrane. 

Human herpcsviruses also share rhe property 
of latency- char is, rhe viruses remain in che 
body for life, though rhey can swirch becween 
active and dormant scares. The classic example 
of herpesvims latency is herpes simplex virus 
1, which causes cold sores d uring its active 
phase but ret reats co neuronal cells during 
dormancy. Upon exposure co strong sunlig ht, 
or when a person suffers from high fever, the 
virus becomes active again, causing a recurrent 
cold sore or fever blister. 

It was in 1986 chat scicnciscs announced chc 
discovery of HHV-6. At char rime, it was 20 
years since a new human herpesvirus had been 
found . As scicntiscs continue co perfect tech
niques for growing different cells and 
manipulating rheir ,function in the laboracory, 
Frenkel says she expects more human viruses 
will be uncovered. '"And herpesviruses would 
be prime candidates for new viruses," she 
comments, '"because chey can sic there very 
quiecly, noc doing anything, until you start co 
change the hose cell. " D 

The Division of Computer Research and 
Technology's library has long carried informa
tion on the latest in computer cechnology and 
applications; now this information can be 
accessed by one of che newesc forms of com
puter information storage and retrieval, CD 
ROM. 

CD ROM, or compact disk read only mem
ory, is a 4. 72-inch diameter plastic disk chat 
can score 550 megabytes of digital daca, which 
is equal co approximately 150,000 pages of 
texc. Instead of scoring it on a floppy disk or 
hard disk, information is stored on an optical 
disk that looks like an audio compact disk. le 
is placed in a CD ROM drive that uses a laser 
to read or access the information on the disk, 
and this is displayed on a computer screen. 

"With this new publishing medium, the 
end-user can now perform onl ine searches ro 
quickly locate information," said Ellen Chu, 
chic( librarian, DCRT. One DCRT employee 
recencly remarked chat she had spent 4 hours 
hunt ing throug h a local university library's 
printed indexes on a cercain topic and came up 
wirh nothing, and yet she spent a few minutes 
online using the CD Computer Library, and 
found more than 50 references on her copic. 

Information on CD ROM has been available 
at che DCRT library since 1988 wich Book1 in 
Print Pltu - a liscing of all books available or 
forthcoming in chc book trade. Fucure updates 
will include book reviews. ln addition, the 
library now has the following CDs available: 

Comp11ter Library - ch is allows access to che 
full cexc of most popular PC and Macintosh 
magazines. 

TCP Software Directoty - a directory of soft
ware and vendors. 

M irro10ft Progra111mer.r Library - a collection 
of programmers' manuals pertaining co Micro
soft and various rrogramming languages as 
well as full text books. 

The NIH adviJory 10111111i1tee for employees ,J'ith disabi/itieI met rece111/y far a d.iy/m1g 1/rategic pla1111ing/ 
training retreat. Allendin[!, u'tt·e (1ta11ding. fro111 !) Mary Fillmore. i11stmao,·: Rober/ Harr, N IDR: Alex 
Noblm1,111, NL/\1: Dr. Ron Geller. NHLBI:Jali/ M111akabbir. DEO; Dr. Marilyn Semmes. NIDCDI 
NINOS: Joan Brogan. DEO: Claudia Goad. chairper.ro11. NlA ID: Lucky Hosmer. NCI: Terri MesJick. 
Dl'M:J11dy Crorket1. N IA: Susan Rae. ORS: Mary Glynn. N ICHD: Dr. 1\1arlene Cole. DRS: Robin 
Aveni, NICHD:Jerry Carmany. CC: Lois DeNinno, NE/. Seated ,m <from/) Ersie Laurence, NLM; 
Mark Shaip. DRG; Janet Pomeramz. N IDR: Fu Sing Temple. NICMS: Emma Twyman . DRC: Sharo11 
Q11in11. NCI: Lynn Mlfeller. ORS. 

DCRT chief librarian Ellen Chu loads an optical 
disk into a mu/tiunit CD reader ( also called a 
tower) that will allow her to acceu 5 50 megabytes 
of digital data . 

Bookshelf - a collection of reference 
resources including a chesaurus, almanac and 
dictionary. 

Scimce Citatinn lndex-19R6 to the prese1// -
rhis allows rhc user co look up an author's 
name and see the iournal anicles chat person 
has p ublished as well as where the author has 
been cited in ocher papers. 

The Oxford EngliJh Dictionary 
"CDs will become increasingly important in 

che scientific communicy because of the trend 
co publishing in chis medium," Chu said. 
" Anyone who maintains and distributes enor
mous databases may fi nd this technology 
provides a more effective format." 

The OCR T library has also sec up a local 
area network (LAN), which intcrnecworks 
with che DCRT LAN and allows networked 
DCRT employees online access from their own 
personal computers ro many of che library's 
informarion services, including selecced CDs. 
The Mar. 13 meeting of CURE, che NJH 
'KOM network users g roup, will feature a 
presentat ion by Chu on network ing CD ROM. 

The DCRT library will be offering training 
classes co rhe end-user the lase Friday of each 
monch beginning Feb. 23 . The first class will 
demonscrace the CD, C()n1p111er Librttry. The 
DCRT library is locaced in Bldg. L2A, Rm. 
3018. For more information on CD ROM 
training or ocher library services call 
496- 1658. Library hours are as follows: Mon
day, Wednesday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Tuesday, 8:30 a.m. -3 p .m. D 



TRAINING TIPS 
The NLH Training Center of the Division 

of Personnel Managerrienr offers the following: 

C om-ses and Programs 

Management ,md Superviwry 496-63 7 1 
Introduction co Supervision 
Congressional Operations Workshop 
Applied Creaciviry 
Networking: Silent Pol icies 
Effective Communications 
How co Write and Publish Scientific Papers 
lnreracring With Difficult Employees 
Time .Managcmcnc 
Presidc:nrial Opernrivns Workshop 

Office Opm,tiom Training 496-6211 
Oelegaccd Ac9uisicion 
Telephone Techniq ues 
Voice and Diction lmprovcmcnr 

Training and Developmem Services 496-6211 

DateJ 

315 
3112 
3/16 
3/ 20 
3127 
4/25 
4/ 17 
4117 
517 

3112 
,/12 
3/ 19 

Personal Computer crai ning is available throl1gh User 
Resources Cemtr (URC) self-study cours<s. There is no 
co« co NIH employees for chose hands-on sessions. 
The URC hours arc: 
Monday 
Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
Friday 
&11urday 

8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
tHO a. m. - 4:30 p.m. 
9 a.m. - l p.m. 

Training Center, DCRT, and ocher training 
information is available on WYLBUR. Logon 
co WYLBUR and type ENTER TRAINING. 
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Fran Goff Retires from NEI After 20 Years 

After 20 years with the National Eye 
Institute, Fran Goff, a granrs management 
specialist in the Office of che Associate Direc
tor for Extramural and Collaborative 
Programs, has retired. She had completed 30 
years of federal service. 

Goff was che grants management specialist 
for the Collaborative Clinical Research Branch, 
which was established in 1987 co coordinate 
the management of all clinical trials and epi
demiology studies supported by NEJ. Dr. 
Richard Mowery, CCRB chief, said, "Fran was 
a vital, key member of the branch staff. Her 
thorough knowledge of che financial aspects 
and understanding of the nature of each study 
helped in evaluating problems specific co our 
branch's mission. " 

"My career goal," said Goff, ··was co 
become a grants management specialist and 
know my job as well as possible and be the 
best representative of the government chat I 
could be. " 

Goff has been the recipient of many honors 
and awards during her federal career. She also 
has conducted several training modules for the 
grants management advisory committee work
shops and is a member of numerous 
professional organizations. 

In 1960, Goff began her federal career as a 

grants clerk with che Bureau of Seate Services. 
She then wem to work at the National 
lnscituce of Child Health and Human 
Development as assistant co the training 
officer. She cook a multitude of grant-related 
training comses in order co better her 
performance. 

" I met my career goal in 1969 when 1 
accepted a positio n as the senior grants man
agement specialist in NEl's largest exrramural 
program, Retinal and Choroidal Diseases," she 
said. In that position, Goff helped develop an 
aucomated system for mailing grant award let
ters that saved the time and effon of three 
staff members. 

Ac a recent retirement parcy Goff was hon
ored by coworkers, friends and family, 
including her daughter, Marilyn, who works 
in rhe NIH Division of Financial 
Management. 

Goff and her husband plan co spend some 
time at thei r waterfront property ar Hoopers 
Island on the Chesapeake Bay, and co visit her 
parents in Hemet, Calif. She is also looking 
inco some pare-rime work at a university, sim
ilar tO her job at NEI .-Linda Huss 0 

DNAdraw Class Starts DCRT Seminar Series; Nine Talks Planned 

Beginning this month, the Division of 
Computer Research and Technology's training 
unit will be offering a special series of semi
nars featuring DCRT personnel as instcuccors. 

The first seminar will feature the DNAdraw 
program and will be caught by rhe author, 
Marvin Shapiro, of DCRT's Laboratory of Sra
tiscical and Mathematical Methodology. The 
DNAdraw program cakes caw sequence data as 
input and, through user interaction wirh 
menus, formats and draws publication qual ity 
se4uences on LaserJet printers. 

"T his seminar will be beneficial co any NIH 
scientist who needs to draw DNA sequences 
fo r pub! ication," said Shapi ro. 

DNAdraw, originally Decsystem- 10 soft
ware,· has been rewritten for the PC in a much 
improved vt:rsion. Copies of this version 1.0 
and its documentation will be made available. 

"This program is the only one of its kind 
available for rhc PC," said Shapiro. "The abil
ity to draw sequences is present in some large 
DNA handling programs on mainframe com
puters," he conrinuccl, " but they arc not as 
easy co use, the output q uality is not quite as 
good as what DNAdraw produces, and they 
arc nor free. " 

Sma! ~ Cat box 
GCGTGTTACCCGGGGCTTCT TGACCAATTA 30 

f Promoter 
CCTCTGACCTGTCATACCCCGCGC:l'.:~):~X~ 60 

NTGAGC:CA[!m!IJAGCGCTAGCTACTCCAC 90 

CGGGAGGT AAGCTGGGATCGTCACCG,AlT'G'C t 20 
oono, splic,, ~WJ 

TJC·tCG'C"Hl'A' " . . 1 50 
eoL,uAl al+t 

CCATTAGAC 180 
'etrl•Argl euly 

ACTGAGICGACAC 210 
;s n!;.o<t. 

CCGTCACGGTTCAATAAAACCTC TACAC TA 2 4 0 
Pol~g.na1 

Cfi;.IT;ACTGTACGAGTTTTTTTTTTTTCA 270 

CTATATATATATATATATA TGCGATC 296 

This is a sample 011tp111 of rt DNA seq11ence ming 
the DNAdrau, pro11,ra111 with a laser printer. 

There are two basic seeps involved in the 
creation of DNA oucpur. The first step, for
matting rhc sequence, consists of specifying 
rhe number of characters per oucpur line, areas 
for pro rein translation and the t)'PC of DNA 
and/or amino acid counting co be used. T he 
second step, drawing the sequence, requires 
g iving the type and location of hig hlights 
before plocring che outpur. The kinds of high
lighting allowed include: amino acid 

centering, dotted count columns, boxes and 
polygons (open and filled), italic, bold, greek, 
and reverse font texr, proporcionall y spaced 
rext, superscripts and subscripts , and 
underlining. 

This first seminar in the series of nine will 
be g iven on Wednesday, Mar. l, 9-10 a.m. in 
Bldg. 12A, Rm. B51. To reserve a space call 
the DCRT training unit, 496-2339. For more 
information on the DNAdraw program, call 
Marvin Shapiro, 496-6037. 

Other copies in this series include: "Signal 
Processing on the Macintosh, .. by Dr. Eric 
Pottala; "Recurrent Problems in Data Anal
ysis," by Dr. James D . Malley; "Rcmore 
Optical Sensing in Biolog ical Tissues," by Dr. 
Ralph Nossa!; "MLAB on the PC," by 
Richard 1. Shrager; "Introduction to Image 
Processing." by Dr. Benes Trus; " Image Proc
essing on the PC," by Margaret A : Douglas; 
and "Software for Solving Transportation , Dif
fusion, and Reaction Problems,'· by Dr. John 
E. Fletcher. To reserve a space for any of these 
seminars contact the training unit, 
496-2339. D 
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NIH Honored for Most Successful CFC Campaign in Its' History 

NIH employees weoc deeper ioco their 
pockets to contribute to charity in 1990 than 
ever before in the agency's hiscory and were 
cong ratulated recently when the Combined 
Federal Campaign honored NIH for exceeding 
its CFC dollar goal by some $ 14,000. NIH 
received a Merit Award for achieving 102 per
cent of its fundraising goal. 

"This has been the most successful and 
longest running campaign in the history of 
NIH," noted Jack Mahoney, NIH associate 
director for administ ration, ac a victory con
vocation Feb. 5 in Wilson Hall. "We should 
all be very proud of this accomplishment." 

Challenged to raise $652,000 at the begin
ning of the campaign last October, NIH gave 
more than $66/4,000. Marian Dawson, DCRT 
executive officer, led che record-breaking effort 
by che insticutes in her role as NIH's CFC 
coordinator. She was assisted by Jack Patter
son, former NIDR executive officer, and a cast 
of able keyworkers from every institute, ceocer 
and division (lCD). 

"We thought at che outset that we probably 
wouldn't achieve our goal," confessed 
Mahoney. "Not only did we exceed it but we 
also had about 800 more contributors than 
ever before." 

Then he dropped the other shoe: "Next 
year's goal will undoubtedly be higher." 

Ken Carney, to whom Mahoney flashed a 
knowing wink, will head the 199 l campaign; 
he is NLM's executive officer. 

More than 68 percent of NIH's employees 
contributed to chis year's CFC, which benefirs 
some I, 100 health and welfare agencies in the 
Washington metropolitan area. 

NIH has gained a repurarion in rhc D.C. 
area of having the best campaign kick-offs of 
any agency; lasr fall's extravaganza, typical of 
recent years, featured a parade across campus, 
marching bands, rousing spee<hes on che por-

Accepting an award 011 behalf of alt NIH employees 
who contributed to the 1990 CFC ca111paig11 is 
Jack Mahoney. NIH associate director for admin
istration. Phyllis Fleming. CFC associate director 
for· cam/1aigm. prem11ed the CFC Met·it Award i11 
recog11ition ofNJH's generous gi11i11g. 

rico of Bldg. l , a campus footrace and walk, 
and an outdoor lunch for all interested 
employees. 

Among the mosr inceresced of employees 
were keyworkers who urg ed their coworkers co 
contribute this year. 

Several ICDs posted ourscanding records by 
exceeding their dollar goals: D ivision of Engi
neering Services, OD ( l l 7 percent); Division 
of Cancer T reatment, NCI (113 percent); 
Clinical Center ( 110 perceoc); Office of the 
Director ( I 04 percent); and che Division of 
Research Granes ( 10 I percent). 

Overall, the Public Health Service raised a 
record amount of funds this year, exceeding ics 
goal of S I. 3 million. Dr. James 0. Mason, 
DHHS assistant secretary for health, reported 
an increase of more rhan $250,000 over las! 
year's record-breaking cocal. 0 

Symposium on Gene Regulation and Cellular Signaling 

The NlDDK is sponsoring a 2-day sym
posium on "Approaches co Gene Regulation 
and Cellular Sig naling in the Kidney and 
Urochelium" co encourage che application of 
basic research approaches co kidney and 
urologic diseases. 

The symposium is organized into four scien
ti fic sessions-Regulation of Gene Expression: 
An Overview, chai red by Dr. Alan Schechter, 
chief of N IDDK's Laboratory of Chemical 
Biology; Growth Facrors , Receptors , and Sig
nal Transduction, chaired by Dr. Thomas F. 
Deuel from Washington University School of 
Medicine; Epithelial Polarity and Function in 
Kidney Tubules, chaired by Dr. Dennis A. 

Ausiello from Massachusetts General Hos p i cal; 
and Toward Molecular and Cellular Solutions 
co Renal and Urologic Problems, chaired by 
Dr. Stephen T. Reeders from Yale University 
School of Medicine. A poster session will wrap 
up che firsr day of presentations. 

The symposium, which will be held Mar. 
5-6 at the Bechesda Marriott, is an NIDDK 
40th anniversary event sponsored by rhc D ivi
sion of Kidney, Urologic, and Hematologic 
Diseases. For additional information, conracr 
Dr. Robert Broyles, 496-7574 . AdvanlC rci;is
tracion is required. 
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Women's History Month Observed 

Constance Horner , DH HS undersecretary, 
will be the keynote speaker for \X'omen's H is
tory Month at a Mar. 6 luncheon to be held 
in che Parklawn Bldg . Lase March, President 
Bush signed the Proclamation of Women's 
History Month, 1989 and 1990, acknowledg
ing che contribution women have made rn the 
history of che United Scaces chroughouc all 
areas of our national life. 

This March, che PHS Federal Women's 
Program managers and che 1990 PHS plan
ning commiccee for women's history mooch 
program are sponsoring workshops pertaining 
to a woman's career. The topics address ele
ments thac will direcc women in pursuir of rhc 
best in their professional lives. The workshops 
will be held Thursdays ac Parklawn. Work
shop I, "The Interview: How co Get It , How 
co Pass It," will be held Mar. 8. "Smart 
Women, Smart Moves: Designing Your Srrac
egy for Success" will be che t0pic of 
Workshop II on Mar. l 5. On Mar. 22, 
Workshop 111 wi ll be "Networking. ·• The 
final workshop on Mar. 29 will be "Manag ing 
Stress." Workshops 1, 11 , and 111 wi ll be held 
twice, available as a morning or an afternoon 
session. Workshop IV wil l be available in che 
morning only. 

Any NIH employee interested in attending 
one or more of these accivicies should contact 
Dorothy White, 496-5497, or Denise Banks, 
496-6301, to regisrer. White is chairwoman 
of che NIH advisory committee for women 
and Banks is chief, Equal Opporrnnity 
Branch, DEO. 0 

Dr. Anthony S. Fa11ri. NJAID directo,·, rem1tly 
rereived the 1989 Helen Haye, Aimrd for Medical 
!?march at a ceremony in Ntu· York City. The 
honor ii gi1,e11 a111111t1lly to a person u1ho has made 
"significant comrib11tio11s to the q11ali1y of life ... 
Hayer. shown here ll'ith Frmci. presented him li'ith 
the all'al'd for his baJic research in de111011strati11g 
the i1111mmopathogenic mecha11i.r11tS of HIV irifertion 
and fo,· developing sh-ategies for the thet·apy and 
i1111111111e recon11i111tio11 of patients 11•ith AIDS. 
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